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Dead

CaaUnarif frm rn Onr '

tonrntion or two before him 111

arlirst w rltinjc. on "Expression." u--

at on time wliifly inlt-tal- fur fli'
work ot' KnitTMim, n clor-- rmlor m
whom UurroiiKlis lin'l been from jotitli. I

Hid later work on nntiiro MiKcnMed
something of Thomnti. but, n rrltlrs
raid, IJiirroiichs h thr. mori sociable
writer.

He leiirnetl to lm'p nature rhen he
drovp enws lit hi birtliplnre fnrin. Ilnx-bur-

nniont; tJie ("nlski11. in New irk
state, but in his outli iinvthins like n
literary composition wns 11 bugbenr to'
htm. Ttit Mnr Ik tobl of bow lien
John na? fourteen, in eoinmon ith
the member" of III- 'It at arhnol he
wt requirril to urlte twelve lines of
original rem posit ion He ropinl oine- - '

thing out of a comie almanac His theft
was dftetteil. AchIii In ilesperarinn.
upon flla trial, it is reeonled. lie
paid Jay ttould, hli clmmmute. sixty
cents for a tehe.line 'Tn which he
hauded v nn his oun

Ilectwri dovernmrnl Clerk
John !4irrouj;hs was Inirn April !!.

1837. In ISiW he went to Washington,
with somcthins i'f im inelination to en-

list in the TVtilin nnnv, but he decided I

lo seek n cirerotnent office It is re i

lsted that, wltb mil) n few of his poeni.sl
as errdentials h" talked into tne Trr.n-ar- y

Department jind asked for h joh
It' was afrerd that his vernal verses,
nally "melt af tl- - woods and imuclic?
of slncenti r.Ii vvmilil be a .siifn man

. .. I...-.,- -.- !.. Il .........I

'

'

to waicn in.wo.y. ... ,f . ., h . ,

" - ' . .. tiL. n little iliwh fmi.mi-- . ... . - .... ..., ,, ,....,,,
ing the huge iroi lault where he kept

.. i. .....n.. ,s.. iini'iiiitaut on those went to
JSO.OOO.tXJO Morcf there he began writ-in- j

of the birds to relieve his h.'tcesicl;.
nc. The result was his tlrst book
"Wake Itobin '

Some ears later after work as a
clerk f b) Congress

atniner nau uiv .t"' num-.- ,

a few acres at West I 'ark on the
Hudson where among the loaded trel-

lises of a ineyard he found "more
pleo'ure tbati in the cVsets of gr.

There he renewed Ins emo-

tional intercourse with nature, buildiug
real home overlooking the river-j- ust

aboo l'oughkcepsie When rural
clvllhiation prcsned a littl i los nbout
him he built his "Slabsles" cabin u
mile or two back in the voods

Iover of Nature for Nature's S.ike
He did not go his stucfres with the

et determination of an herbalist but
took life easllj . and wrote brwr.ily when
the spirit moved liuu ' the .secrer of
nature He never made rnm-- h of the
discover of new spei ie

of cataloguing thi-i- ! i'l;hteii in

YOUR CREDIT'S GOOD

for a Stylish Spring Outfit
This Advertbemcnt
is the only intto-ducti-

you need.
Select your New
Outfit Tomorrow.
Pay later SI.00 a
week.
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Burroughs,
Naturalist,

$1.00 a Week Pays the Bill
for a Smart new Society
Suit for Men and Women

Boys' Norfolk Suits,

$.95 $0.95 .95!11
GEO. KELLY'S

S. E. Cor. lZth & Walnut Sti.
2330-32-3- 4 N. Front St.

1816-18-2- 0 Atlantic Ave,
Atlnntic City N. J.
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luiison Deeply Grieved
by I'riend's Death

West Omiieo. N. .. March 20

llt V i Thomas A Kdion. n

member of a imtll part of Intimate
friends wli had mvompanied John
llurroufflis on his nntiunl eamplnc
trips in le last four tears, ev
press,! rloep sorrow todnv upon
lenrnuic of the naturalist's death.

"To me. he nlwns appeared to be
one of the highiM tiw yet evolv !

in the ndvanee of men to n higher
stasce. aid the inxentor.

Other members of the
part) were Henri Tonl and Hudson
Minim in their I'limplnq trlp
Woodehopplnc I'onte.is were nlwnjs
a matter of keen competition and in

this sport Mr. llurroiitfhx. notwlth-standin-

his age. always n,iuittei
himself eredltahly

report

nature

iniest".

nither

finding for revealing rields "
the clofo contact I Studies," IVel."

the birds, bees 'I es sra,ons. Mght of Da)
lence nis wii always Discussions from tlie

in agreement with point the "Llterarj
"All's well world " j

Ills (ireal lo for Itlrds
In his hue for "holding

communion with imiible forms. " John
Burroughs was embolic in his tastes,
which xti nihil throughout all the wide
rang" of the tlorn and fauna of the
land to which he ever pnssum
lite His "special!) however.

me ui- - .......
..1nA.a "" ',10 vane j.in... .. the ,.

i...

a'

tin- - fre
and lomraiies. tun live in
ilnin of nature which he ebisc

H.s the birthright of fenthered cretures
"I'm not strlcth speaking a natural
1st." he once toll nn admiring

"but a oer of nature"
nfTection for the made nun

treasury and a national bank ex ,.minpi,n, legislation

unt notlurg

cnntpinc

devotion

ntnts

and the Legislatures of New York and
other states providing for tluir protec- -

tlon On one of his visits to Washing
ton in behalf of thee ijeniens of the
woods where he spent much nf lu's ti.ue,
Mr. Hurroughs n n

l'mest Thompson Seton, whom he
designated as n "nature faker," but i

afterward forgave uml uumbensl unioiig
bis

A ((uestlon of TaMe In Nature
If is of Hurrieig'is some'

veiirs ngo. while on a camping and'
hunting expedition in the West with his,

and admirer, Theodore Uoosiw-clt- ,
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From Broad STRrrr Station
S3.SO Washington '
$3.00 BalHmore I
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SUNDAYS, 17i M.r tsnd '
onw oi . ni nun m'la A5

$2.15 Reading

$3.00 Pottsville

$3.50 Shenandoah
RoundTrip WuTuk' idd

April
. .C. I 1 r.

Hamburg, Auburn, Schuyl-
kill Havrtl, S. Clair, snH Frackslllr.
BroM fl 7 30 l, ivw I'h nd
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$3.00 Now York
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Best White Enamel
Nursery Furniture

Aseptic
"Kiddie Koops"

Bassinettes
Cribs

Dressers
Wardrobes

Scales
Dainty Blankets

and Comforts

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mallrcam's Hox Springs Hcdsl rutin

1632 Chestnut Street

AUCTIONEER WANTED
TO CONDUCT AUCTION SALE

CAMP JOSEPH E. JOHNSTON
FLORIDA
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EVENING PUBLIC LED GERr-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY, MARCH 29, 1921

the latter became hlffhlj excited over nlto humanity," ald Mr. Mill, himself.
that n great herd of elk might n whirl) Itnown naturalist. ".Mr. Hiir-b- e

seen at a point pome twenty tnilen' roughs and John Muir have pueoecded
dl'lant from where tliej were encamped better than any other men In inter-a- t

the time, and proposed thai the) pretlng the stor) of so that all
mne on to fee the majestic nnlnmls. ma) rend and understand," Mr, Mills
Mr. Burroughs demurred; he did tint Indued. "They made the blrdn, the
wish to make so long n journey. and the animals actually live for all

"Why, said Colonel Hooscvclt, "if 'tis."
it were some new Mm! of birds that you Mr. Mills, who was a protege of Mr.
might see b going such u dlstnuce you llurroughs, the naturalist at Ills
wouldn't heilnti." home in West Park, I'lster county, ."New

"All," replied the old nature lover.
't!ie wou'd be worth while seeing."

' loe of Dissection
John Hurroughs did not believe in ir

practice dissect ion in his ncntilretiieiit
of knowledge of the habit. and lives of
the animal kingdom, and he did not uco
ii mieroscone in his
'"I hae never dissected an nniiiinl,"

he s,in. on a with a knife I One

and fork "' ' prohibition in the have
He added that in ome retained, with the exception of

women s eoiieges me snmcnis learn
nature bt dissecting rats, "but I'd

have a girl of mine hold a kitten
on her knee

The titles of his hooks included
"Winter Sunshine." "Locusts and Wild

himself nnd to hlone."" "Kre.sh
others of with "lllrds and

nnd flowers he llm "The
of plitlnsopht ji,,B0,m Stand-brigh- t,

Urownlng. of Naturalist."
that with the Values" And of Nature."

nature,

showed

liirds

friends

rclatotl

friend

Kflurnlni

Aprils, IS

SUNDAY, 10

mud

OF

iinn""'naili.r-i-

urlwrt

ll linrficr

!nlfifi
I'Knl

C.

Kstes I'nrk. Col., March '.'fl linos
A Mill, when informed toihi) by the
Associate,! Tress of the deatli of John
flurrough-- . America and the world
had lost one of its naturalists

"My personal los In the death of a

dear friend is overshadowed by the loss

KJKJ ft;

.in.l'

THE BOX ?
AT THE K1TTENHOUSE

22(1 and Sts.
iiwck to tiii: mi'nic or

TJERNEY FIVE
Utlu rt.VV t'lIUNO l.l'NCHKON.

UISNM.II Nl
I'l liters, 10 crnts nn. Alro sue--

dul SI nna 31 S5 Ulnutr at
8crvire u lu rurtr.

of

Street
from Hull

York, nnd In several
and Mr. llurroughs was Mr. Mills'
Kiiost In eight jears ago.

Saloon Is Retained
Sprout Dry

'except plate Contlnur.l frnm Tnre
present law

)oiing(j,een

"Indoor
clianns "Signs

"Wns

Corson

iniriliini

I'url'iiT

bfvij

visited

grenle-- t

Sfl'I'ER
l.uerhron

Luncheon

times,

Denver

in

election dav salea, but the minimum
tine for violation $.V -- and the mini-
mum period of Imprisonment twenty
days hnr been omitted, so that the
pcnulty will be a fine of not more, than
s.'OO or an Imprisonment of not more
than ninety days, with the addition
that the court may Impose both.

Section IS, that houses and
other places where vinous., spirituous,
malt or brewed liquors are sold

a nuisance and may be
abated, Is amended to apply also to
liquor helO by act of Congress to be
Intoxicating.

Three new sections, including the pro-

hibition Fcetlons, are added.
The tlrst. Section '0. provides that

after tho passage of the art any person
"who shall manufacture, sell, offer for

fiavc you Dined and Danced in

Chestnut

THE

FLOOR SPACE FOR RENT
CENTRALLY LOCATED

IN

MODERN FIREPROOF BUILDINGS

SUITABLE FOR
LARGE OFFICE FORCES

STORES
LARGE MERCHANDISE

DISTRIBUTORS
PRINCIPALS APPLY

C 421, LEDGER OFFICE

SHIRTS
DIRECT THE
MANUFACTURER

Our selling directly to the
public without
aid is your gain.

Finest Grade of $
Woven Madras

California,

Bill

providing

constituted

FROM

Silk Shirts $3.00 up

Buy at either 1318 Chestnut St., Second Floo;

or Factory, 8th & Spring Garden

TUTELMAN BROS.

Value
Reserves

lyisj'

MEN'S

middlemen's

riM"aNIUrjlnT

1.90
from

vLiir uaai Am

MnBMftil
mgirms

rowiiAnFiPuiA
VOUR DQ50M FRNB

J The late v,',ir demonstrated the
value of keepinjj fresh men in re-er-

who could be thrown in when
occasion required to turn the tide,
In the same way the business man
should keep a reserve which he can
draw upon in an emergency.

C Supplement your commercial
banking account with a reserve ac-

count here. Our officers will gladly
explain the banking facilities we
have to offer.

Como in and talk it over.

Fhc Real Estate Title Insurance
and Trust Company of Philadelphia
523 Chestnut
.lirutu ludcvcudrnce

unlaw-
fully

45 S. Broad Street
Lincoln llullillng J

cle, (urnlMi, trnnniwirt, import, export
or itowes any Intojtli'ntlnjf liquor with-
in the slntc, for bcfrnKf purpoips,

b.s horonftcr provlilMl. nhnil bcx
Kiillty of n tninrlcmoanor, and upon con
victlon thereof ahull lx senerjeeI to
pny n lino of not 1m thnn $10fl nor
more than $r000, or underjeo nn Im-
prisonment of not mor thnn three venin
or both, nt the illscretlon of the court."

Proof Up to Owner
Heetlon 21 provide thnt proof of the

niiinufncttire, unle, trnnoportatlon or
other violations upeclfW in Section '-

-'0

shall rnhe n presmnptlon thnt the
was for beverage piirpopea nnd thi1
burdrii of proving the rontrnry hnll
ret upon tho necured. This presump-
tion, however, !. not to npply to mel.
cities or anything unlit for bevcrnRe
purposes or to extracts ordinarily used
for cullr.nry purposes. It added thnt
tills not shall not apply to such extract

II

I

nmt)crfi!arp Special
in Cottons

Ratine Cloth (cponge), in
white, pink, sky, tan, rose,
hello, Copen, henna, navy,
brown; 3G inches wide;
very specially priced QOr
nt, yard OL

nntjjerjiarp Special
in Kimonos

Japanese Cotton Crepe Ki-

monos a spring und summer
essential in every woman's
wardrobe; special $ J ?A

0nmbcrJflrp Special
in Pillow Cases

All-line- Hemstitched Pil-
low Cases, 22x36 inches;
same grade which, has been
selling at $5.00 a $J 1P
pair, for 0,LO

SltmbCflSarp Special
in Novelties

Electric Lamps in the form
of dainty dolls, dressed in rose
silk, trimmed with (L TCU.00metal lace, for....

iSnnibErfiarp Special
in Napkins

All-line- n Table Napkins.
20x20 inches, assortment of
attractive patterns; same
grade which has been sell-
ing for $8.50 a doz- - J OP
en, at U.ArO

gfomberfiarp Special
in Scarfs

Women's Silk Knitted
Scarfs, imported from Switz-
erland, handsome patterns
and colors including Pals-le- y

effects; veryspe- - $0 '7?
cial at O.IU

ianmbccsiari' Special
in Silks

Washable Satin of a very
heavy quality, 32 inches wide,
white nnd flesh color; well
worth $2.25 a yard, but
priced, whilo they $ LtL
last at UD

gnmbcrj,arr Special
in Woolens

All - wool Sorge, French
twill, navy blue only, 54
inches wide; samo grade
which would usually $0 OJJ
hell for J3.50 yard, at LO

Sntuberstarp Specials
in Furniture

Cushion-sca- t Sofas covered
in tapestry and brocade vel-

vets, at ?175.00, $102.50 and
$250.00; reduced from $300.00,
$350.00 and $375.00.

Vsf:

when intended to be used for flntorlnR
anything.

Section 2'J holds that It hU not bo
unlawful to possess Intoxiratlns liquor
In one'a prlvnte dwelling provided ft Ih
only for the personal consumption of
tho owner nnd his family und of his
bona fide guest when entertained by
him, which etitcrtnlnmrjit Is not to be'
deemed unlawful furnishing. The term
"private dwelling," It is explained, Is
not to be construed only In Its ordinary
sense, but to include th room or roonie
used 'ind occutiled not Irnnslently. but
ns ii residence in an apartment house,
hotel or lionniliig House,

Section 23 provides thnt nny prem-
ises for which n llcenxe is granted un-

der the net shnll bo subject at all times
to Inspection by authority of nny Jmfce
of the court grnnting the license, or nf
the district attorney of the county, or
the major nf flny city in which the
premises are located, for the purpose of

84
Jirmwersary

t

at

For for for the
and

Milan an
of to

of silver
an

to

red
Milan

of

ascertaining any intoxicating
Is kept on the premises opd any

nuch found may be seized and
used n evidence,

24 nrovldes that in
the net shall nny In which It
shall that the crime charged wax

prior to the riato or ap-
proval of the act, hut the offenders may
be nnd punished ns If this

lind been passed.

BILL

Measure to Stop Throw-
ing of Glass Into

Throwing glasa on public roads If
made a mludrmeannr, by n
fine not exceeding ??0, in a bill Intro

In the legislature last night
Representative Jamen A. of
this city.

Mr. Introduced his bill at the

ONTHLY Charge
4ff arranged by conferencer' our On
request, we to out

and
day on the April bill, payable

7Tr7ME are now celebrat- -

the
84U)

of the of
business.

There are very few in the United States
which can point to so long a record of

honorable and growth; holding
the confidence of its clientele from generation to
generation; keeping pace with changing conditions;
watching fashions rise and wane, but having
for its patrons the best of merchandise and giving
thoughtful, satisfactory service.

In 1837 we sUrted Second and Callowhill
Streets, then the city's leading shopping
but have been on Chestnut Street since 1874.

Always Darlington's has been known as a
dependable store selling goods of real merit, fairly
priced. Our slogan, "Chestnut Street's Place
to Shop," is no empty boast.

You will find a "New Spirit in Old
Store" and this 84th Anniversary Sale now in
progress will be a good time find out well
we can serve you.

126 --ff28 GfcSZtnut Sett.

5000 yards of Imported
and American-mad- e Cre-

tonnes on which prices
have been 75c to $1.25 for
47c a yard. We have
never sold such fine
tonnes a price.

pairs of White Scrim Curtains at
a pair.

pairs
$1.25 a pair.

I 50 filled with floss covered with
new shapes round, oval long with

ends each, $3.50.
$3.75

at $2.95 each.

$6.50
each.

$6.00
at each.

&mitocvtfarp Special in Millinery

$15.00
For Hats Well Worth $5.00 to $10.00 More

Really fine Hats! street wear, sports,
seashore! Modish shapes, distinctive in outline trim-
med in many unusual ways! For example:

straw in jade green trimmed odd pom
pom narrow ribbon match.

Jupanese Toque Milan straw with thread
running through; finished with unusual fan-shap- e orna-
ment in red match the

A Sports Hat in red, faced and hand-embroidere-

petals encircle the crown of a small
Toque straw and glycerine ostrich cover
tile turn-u- p model,

whether
liquor

liquor

Section nothing
affect

appear
committed tno

prosecuted
net not

TOjiDMOTORISTS

Introduced
Street

punishable,

duced by
Walker,

Aeeounfs
be for
with Credit Manager.

shall be glad pur-
chases made Wednesday Thurs

in May.

ing
gfomberdarp

founding this

stores
steadily-continue- d,

success

always

at
district,

Best

here an

to how

the

Cre

100

$4.50

$4.00

with

Hat.

zr&wfon

5 5BC6w

INC

at so low
100 $1.75 90c

of

rase

can

of $2.00 Marquisette Curtains at

Cushions and
cretonnes; and
drawn $1.75 well worth

Cotton-fille- d

Cotton-fille- d

Cotton-fille- d

large

Numerous
feathers

brim another

tt'alker

$10.00 Wool-fille- d Com-
forts at $7.00 each.

$2.50. $2.75 and $3.00
Krinkled Dimity Snow-whit- e

Bed Spreads, 3 sizes
$1.75, $1.95 and $2.35

each. (Fourth Floor)

request of motorists whoso eotl ii.
...., r..v.. vi uii vmiiiiry mails,

Sfoniberalarp Special
in Underwear

Women's Glove Silk Vests,
arm-hol- e style or bodice top'
all sizes; ono of the besU
known makes; same grade
which has been sell- - re
ing at $3.00, for.... .UU

!3nmber0arp Special
in Gloves

Women's 8- - and
Silk Gloves, in black,

white and several colors, fea-tur-

for Wednes- - i r
day at L,VO

gnnibensarp Special
in Middy blouses

Jack Tar Middies,
and white trimmed with col
ored collars and cuffs; 8
to 22 years; special Jo jja

Stambewfarp Special
in Lingerie

Philippine Night Gowns,
Envelope Chemise, Straicht
Chemise, fine materials and
daintily finished; same qual-
ities which have been Belling1

for $5.00 and ?6.00, Ji jn
each garment O0U

Snmbcttfarp Special
in Boys' Suits

Paul Jones Middy Suits for
boys of 2 to 10 years;

or colored trousers with
white middies; also a few in
Oliver Twist style; $7 CA
special at L,DJ

rUnmbergarp Special
in Waists

White Voile, tucked vest,
collar and cuffs filet-trimme-

Organdio in white, flesh
and blue.

Dimity, striped and plaid;
Peter Pan collars.

Ginghams in plaids of
many hucB.

All-whi- te Flaxon and Swisd
Waists. Choose any of these
Wednesday at the
special price of. ,

(2.50

gfanibertfarp Special
in Hosiery

Women's Mercerized Lisle
Stockings, re-

inforced heel and toe; black,
white and several colors:
same grades which would bell
regularly for $1 and 7CP
$1.25 a pair 'ut

Three pairs for $2.15.

nntbcrj,acj Specials
in Furniture

'tsMfe

Velvet and tapestry cov-

ered Wing Chairo and Easy
Chairs-a- t $77.50, $97.60 and
$125.00; reduced from $135,

$150 and $185.

Sttmbergarp Apparel Specials

U)

Small lots but representing exceptional value.

Misses' Camel's-hai- r Coats in several styles and lengths;

$35.00.

Women's and Misses' Long Capes of "Metiora,
lovely new smooth fabric in three shades of blue, American
beauty and other Spring hues; lined throughout; very spe-

cial at $35.00.
Exceptional Values in Women's and Misces' Dresses

at $1 7.50. $2 1.50 and $33.75 every one well worth from
$5.00 to $15.00 more.

Tweed Suiu at $29.50 and $35.00.
Women's $21.50 to $25.00 English Oiled-sil- k Rain-

coats $17.50.
Misses' $13.50 and $14.50 English 'Oiled-uimbri-

Raincoats $10.00.
Women's $29.50 and $32.50 Raincoats, no rubbci,

guaranteed rain-pro- $24.50,

"
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